
1 - #2 Square Bit

C,edar Garden Chair Assembly Instructions 

-------- Plrease read through. instructiio1n.s. befo1re assembllling product. 

,To1ols Needed ·t·o1r Assembly: 
DriU 
Plliers and/or 7 /16,,, wrench 

Ham1mer ·for tapp1ing b,olts and s1crews 

Parts List: 

1- Back Assem1bl·y 
1- Seat Assemb,ll·y 

2- .Arm ,&. Leg Assemblies 

2- Stabillizer Boards 
18- 1.14n He.x Nuts 

,8- 2n Screws {for sta.bilizer bo,ards) 

Ex.tra Hardlware for Sweetheart 1Chair only 
1- Sweetheart Board 
,4- 1 3l4n S 1crews (for sweetheart board)1 

2- 1/4 x: 5 1./2,, Hex Head .Bolts (for ba.ck. a.nd seat joists) 

4- 1/4 x 3''' Hex Head Bolts (for legs) 

2.- 1.14 x 3n' Carriage Bolts (for arms) 

10-La.rge Wa.shers (for a.rm and lleg bolts) 

4- Small Wash1ers (for back and seat joists) 

Extra Hardware for Highback Chair 10nly 
2 5:n B . d - •·•· oars 
8- 1 3/4n Screw.s (for 5,, boards) 

Step ·1 _ L,ay out and identify· them by· comparin1g them with1 th1e draw·ings on th,e next page. 

Step .2. Bollt the seat and back: assemb1llies tog1ether w·ith the 5 ½n bolts using smaH w,ash1ers on eac.h end of the 
b10 1llts. 1(p,ut one small washer on the bolt before .slliding it through th1e back and seat then1 u1se the other smal l 

·washier on1 the end, th1en add the ¼n n1ut.) 

,Step 3. Fa.sten the arm a.nd leg a.ssembles to the seat with the 3JT' bolts. Put a l1arge washer on each end 0 1f the 

bollts. P1u1t one llarge washer on the bolt. Th1en .slide it through the leg from the out.sidle and then1 through the seat. 
Add the other large wa.sher the,n the¼,,, nu1t and ha.n1d tighten. Fasten the arms to the back w·ith the two 3,, c.ar-

ri,age (sm1001th head) bolts. Use a smallll washer under the,¼" nut on1iy . 

. step 4. Attach one sta.bilizer board to the front legs, and up against the b1ottom1 of the seat, ·w·ith1 four short 

screws, turning it so the n1otc.hes fit o·ver the [legs. Do th1e same with1 the other stabilizer board to the b1ack of the 
back legs in the .same manner. 

Step 5. For th1e Royal Highback and American1 Sweetheart chairs only·. La.y the 1chair on1 its b,a.ck an1dl attach1 the 

appro1priate 5''' wide b,oards to the bac.k, an1d o,n the Highback,. also to the front of the .seat. U.se the 1 5/811 .screws 

provided. :Keep the same space between the board and the next slat .. 

Step 6. Go back ov·er your G,arde.n Chair and tigh1ten alll the nuts with a 7./16" ·wrench or pUers. 

*It may periodicallll·y be necessary to Ughten1 screws and ¼" nuts. 
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Note: Diagrams below sh1ow the American1 Clas,sic Chair 

B,aiek As.sembly -----------...it o o I 
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